Effects of a novel class III antiarrhythmic agent, E-4031, on reentrant tachycardias in rabbit right atrium.
Effects of a new antiarrhythmic agent, E-4031, on reentrant types of tachycardias in rabbit right atrial preparations were studied using the microelectrode technique. E-4031 at concentrations of 0.1 and 1.0 microM prolonged the refractory period (RP) of the atrium and atrioventricular node (AVN) without affecting the intraatrial conduction time. In 13 of 17 preparations, premature stimulation repeatedly induced tachycardias lasting more than 10 beats. Twelve of 13 preparations exhibited a smooth AV conduction curve and showed activation patterns compatible with intraatrial reentry (IAR) during tachycardias, whereas the remaining preparation started tachycardia with a jump on the AV conduction curve, indicating dual AVN reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT). Application of 0.1 and 1.0 microM E-4031 completely prevented the initiation of both types of tachycardias by producing intraatrial conduction block due to prolonged effective refractory period (ERP) of the atrium. The results indicated that E-4031 exhibiting pure class III antiarrhythmic properties is effective for prevention of reentrant type of supraventricular tachycardias (SVTs).